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Lamar Soutter Library: A Leader in Service

Highlights of Library Programs and Services

Grants/Sub-Contracts in Effect FY2014

NLM - New England Region Update

The Lamar Soutter Library serves as the regional library for the National Library of Medicine, the Lamar Soutter Library serves as the Regional Medical Library (RML) for the National Library of Medicine (NLM). The RML supports the National Library of Medicine's mission of providing leadership in, and funding and consultation available to develop enhanced information services based on knowledge management principles and application of technology.

Focused Outreach

This project provides access to relevant information and resources affecting health care. There is ongoing discussion of FY14, there were almost 15,000 items in the archive, which were downloaded over 222,000 times.

Librarians fosters learning and collaboration.

The Informationist provides metadata, database design and retrieval assistance in the technical staff; assisting students in the sciences and health sciences to effectively participate in 21st century discoveries.

The library also has expertise in data management and writing the methodology portion of the paper. The library also has expertise in data management and writing the methodology portion of the paper.

Focused Outreach – Lamar Soutter librarians are now expertly training to offer assistance in the beyond the typical 24/7 access to library resources.

Beyond the 24/7 access to library resources provided by the library services, there are numerous audiences such as health care providers, consumer health, public health, technology, and healthcare workforce, HealthIT, and eScience. A Detailed project plan is underway to train and maintain content of the PHPartners.org website including selecting and organizing resources, drawing from NLM databases, training the staff and developing workflows, to improve and promote access to women's health resources within the University of Massachusetts Medical School. This project also supports the mission of UMMS to enhance the leadership of women in academic medicine.


The annual event is intended to revolutionize, streamline, and professionalize service within the library. A detailed project plan is underway to train and maintain content of the PHPartners.org website including selecting and organizing resources, drawing from NLM databases, training the staff and developing workflows, to improve and promote access to women's health resources within the University of Massachusetts Medical School. This project also supports the mission of UMMS to enhance the leadership of women in academic medicine.

A History of the University of Massachusetts Medical School: Integrating Primary Care and Medical School: Integrating Primary Care and Medical School. John F. Reznik-Zellen, M.D. History of University Hospital and the history of NLM databases, training the staff and developing workflows, to improve and promote access to women's health resources within the University of Massachusetts Medical School. This project also supports the mission of UMMS to enhance the leadership of women in academic medicine.

Awards


The annual event is intended to revolutionize, streamline, and professionalize service within the library. A detailed project plan is underway to train and maintain content of the PHPartners.org website including selecting and organizing resources, drawing from NLM databases, training the staff and developing workflows, to improve and promote access to women's health resources within the University of Massachusetts Medical School. This project also supports the mission of UMMS to enhance the leadership of women in academic medicine.

A History of the University of Massachusetts Medical School: Integrating Primary Care and Medical School: Integrating Primary Care and Medical School. John F. Reznik-Zellen, M.D. History of University Hospital and the history of NLM databases, training the staff and developing workflows, to improve and promote access to women's health resources within the University of Massachusetts Medical School. This project also supports the mission of UMMS to enhance the leadership of women in academic medicine.
We Thank these people for their contributions of time, hard work, and other materials:

Fern Abrams *
Richard Agathangelou, M.D. *
Glison Artificial Intelligence
Tanya Crewe *
Morgan H. Ayers
Joseph T. Ferrucci, Jr., M.D. *
Herman Fuchs *
Dr. Girish Surya *
Gretchen Hug *
Randy Huy *
Liora Hug *
Barbara Impson *
Robert Kass *
Lea Kramer *
Laura Lapin *
Lori Lapin *
Elise More, Ph.D. *
ClairAnne Immer *
Paul Ogilvy, Ph.D.
John Parrella, M.D. *
A Robert Schmid. M.D. *
* Winners of the 2015 Annual Report Award for Most Informative in Communicating e-Science Librarianship

Presentations, Posters & Publications


Starks, M. Presentation: Clear Conversations: An Interactive Workshop that Supports Patients to Take Control of Their Health Visits. PHIL and PRRN Review (Public Health Information and System Research Review), March 2014.

Starks, M. Presentation: Connecting Unstructured Conversations with the National Library of Medicine. Dartmouth Biomedical Informatics Conference, Hanover, NH, October 29, 2013.


Starks, M. Presentation: Communications Under Uncertainty with the National Library of Medicine. Dartmouth Biomedical Informatics Conference, Hanover, NH, October 29, 2013.


Starks, M. Presentation: Clear Conversations: An Interactive Workshop that Supports Patients to Take Control of Their Health Visits. PHIL and PRRN Review (Public Health Information and System Research Review), SF, CA, October 14, 2014.

Starks, M. Presentation: Connect with Unstructured Conversations with the National Library of Medicine. Dartmouth Biomedical Informatics Conference, Hanover, NH, October 29, 2013.
